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Heard?
By Doris Thomas

Lancaster Extension
Home Economist!

elderly and health
FRAUD

They also may promote miscon-
ceptions about nutrition and the
quality ofthe nations' food supply.
Sometimes they may even try to
exploit thereligious beliefs oftheir
customers, for example, those
whose religion forbids surgery.

Examples ofunprovenremedies
includeanti-aging products, arthri-
tis "treatments" such as chelation
therapy; and cancer "cures" such
as Laetrile, herbal teas, coffeeene-
mas, and severely restricted diets.
The people who buy these reme-
dies risk far more than their money
because using these products can
have serious medical
consequences.

ElderlyAmericans are swindled
out of more than $lO billion by
health charlatans every year. Why
docs this happen? Because the
incidence of disease increases as
people grown older. Promoters of
unproven health products have
found a lucrative market in the
expanding elderly population.
They capitalize on senior citizen's
desires toprevent or cure diseases,
torelieve pain and to live a longer
life. Health quacksattempt tooffer
their potential customers "cure-
all" remedies for both real and ima-
ginary diseases. In selling these
remedies, they may misrepresent
data on scientific theories ofaging.

Some senior citizens who buy
these products believe that they
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really work, so the supposed bene-
fits ofcertain products may be due
to placebo effects or relief of psy-
chosomatic symptoms.. Other
elderly consumers are
embarrassedor refuse toadmit that
they have been deceived. Since
many people fail to report promo-
tion of questionable health pro-
ducts, sales of theseproducts often
continue unhindered for a long
time.

Unfortunately, state and federal
regulatory agencies and the medi-
cal community often do very little
to discourage promoters of ques-
tionable health products. Many
people thinkthat health fraud is not
receiving the attention it should.

How can people protect them-
selves and learn to distinguish
between reputable health profes-
sionals and health quacks?
According to some of the experts,
consumers of all ages should
beware of people who do the
following:

1. Display credentials or
degrees unfamiliar to reputable
scientists or educators.

2. Promise quick, dramatic mir-
aculous cures.

3. Claim that: Most Americans
are poorly nourished; Sugar is a
deadlypoison; Most disease is the
result of a faulty diet, and can be
treated by nutritional methods;
Understress, aperson has a greater
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need for nutrients; "Natural vita- bo&cenfly American council
mins are better than synthetic
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ones; Doctors cannot be trusted. ,n ... n .

4 Use anecdotes and testimo- 10'PaBe re Port tltled Quackcryrials » elate and theElderly". 'Hiis report offers
5 Use disclaimers or "oseu- advice on rcc ognizmg and avold’

domedical" words or phrases. fraudulent health products and

6.Recommend a wide variety of the m
.
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substances similar to those found ®

... . . To order a copy of this report,m the human body. sen d $3 ACHS 1995Broadway7. Recommend that everyone
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take vitamins or health foods, or Nw Yorit- Ncw Y°rk
10023-3000.

Of Your MoneyTake Control
YORK (York Co.)— Has the

recession reduced your familyincome? Or, maybe you havedecided to do a better jobof man-aging your income due to job
uncertainty. Penn State Coopera-tive Extension has a leant at homeprogram called "Taking Control
of Your Money" that can help
families with money matters. The

program can help you organize
financial records, do a net worth
statement, set financial goals,
develop a savings and spending
plan, and manage credit To get
your free copy of "Taking Control
of Your Money" send your name
and address to Penn State
CooperativeExtension, 112 Pleas-
ant Acres Road, York, PA 17402.
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